Nosotros familia Chavez,

Queremos darles las gracias por el gran trabajo realizado en nuestro caso (Fire loss) de nuestra casa. A Ken Crown y a todo su equipo de trabajo. Que en este tiempo tan difícil para nosotros nos ayudaron y guíaron durante todo el proceso. Siempre con la intención de ayudarnos lo más que se pudiera y recuperar todo lo perdido.

Ken siempre fue claro en todo lo que nos comunicaba y siempre nos tuvo al tanto de las cosas. También queremos mencionar a Jody DuVall por su gran trabajo en todas nuestras cosas personales, por su paciencia para realizar su trabajo. Con la ayuda de Greenspan Adjusters International pudimos recuperar mucha más que lo que esperábamos. Fue una bendición caer en las manos de Ken y su equipo. Realmente son los mejores en su profesión, y les agradecimos muchísimo por haber tomado nuestro caso. Con gran confianza y estimó nosotros recomendaríamos a Ken Crown y su compañía.

Sinceramente,
Familia Chávez
To Whom It May Concern:

I want to share my recent experience with Ken Crown and his team at Greenspan Adjusters International. First and foremost I want to thank Ken Crown, Jody DuVall, and his team for such an incredible job and for representing our interest in our case.

Our family recently went through a devastatingly large fire loss that left only the foundation standing. My brother was burned and our home destroyed. It was the worst day in our lives. No one expects for something like this to happen to them, but it can happen, and it did for us. In those early weeks following the incident we were living at the hospital while my brother recuperated from his burns. And while we knew we had to handle the claim and deal with our insurance company that was the last thing on our minds. Our family was stressed, tired, and I knew we needed help. This is how we got in touch with Ken Crown at Greenspan Adjusters International who came highly recommended from one of our close friends.

When I first spoke with Ken I was very impressed with his professionalism and experience. He was direct and honest about our claim and thoroughly explained the claims process. We knew it would be long and tedious, but trusted that Ken and his team would do the job. As soon as Ken was on our case, things started moving with the insurance company and we were well on our way to recovering for our damages.

Ken's constant updates and aggressive protection of our interest were instrumental in achieving the highest possible settlement for us. His knowledge, expertise, and negotiation skills were crucial in dealing with our insurance company. An integral part on our personal property claim was Jody DuVall, whose hard work and dedication also helped us reach a settlement amount we never would have thought possible. We are really thankful for their patience and detailed work in handling our claim.

My family and I highly recommend Ken Crown and his team at Greenspan Adjusters International when dealing with an insurance claim. They are an amazing team of experts, and we can't thank them enough to for all their hard work through out this entire process. I hope you grant them the opportunity to demonstrate their dedication in resolving your insurance claim.

Sincerely,
Cinthia Chavez & Family